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gi tor to morrow.
Now i'ork Plumbing Co.
Now fall froods ul HclturN.
School books nt Crockivoll'i' .

llii'lnuond fiirnnuoi at Oojpnr & Me-
JOG s-

If .you lon't 1-pg'nlur in imrdjn you can-
aot

-

vnto
The M-ry best cablnuts at ?3 n dozen lit

fiorlmin's-
.lr

.

) Cleaver li.is baen elected county
plij. ifim.-

Tiio
: .

bc-,1 mid safest way is to register
to-morrow.

The .Slioimmloali fair begins a week
f i oin toinotrow.-

Onu
.

cabinists and a largo panel
for f i.r 0 at Schmidt's yallury.-

l.nst
.

i-vuniiif ; ilni ob I > nslilorf outer-
taineil

-

several of his {rontleinen friends
and tlioir wives at supper

Jacob KriHtdorf , proprietor of tins
"I'lni'tiix , " has .just conipleled roiwpiiriiiK
the walls of iii.s t.'st.iblislmiunt with new
lithographs.
'" Charles Kt'lloy , proprietor of the Cap
itol hotel at Dtss'iMolnoH , has dinappeared
very mysteriously anil notlitnir has been
heard of him smee 1iida.y night lust.

The Hlodyctt hoii'-o at Slioiiiintloiili has
been | iurcliaseit by A. Bowman , "Dad"-
moduli ri'lirlnjr. Mr. Hoivinan will ro-

iiovato
-

tin ; hotel somewhat and continue
it as a first clavi hotel.

About three o'clock yesterday morning
the residents north of the transfer were
suddenly awakenml uy three sliotsi from
a revolver lired in quick succession , but
by whom remaitiK unknown.

Major Anderson takes the ] stump at
Coin to-monow afternoon. "Masses-
apiinst the Classes" beiny his subject.
lie ouuht to be posted on it for lie has
generally had the masses ayuitibt his
clashes.

The Ogden house did a larger business
yestonln.v serving dinner than it has any
Sunday bineo the new management took
chariro. They dined over '-03! , mostly
those who In the city attending the
conference.

Attorney General Maker has pronared
the nooessary papers to commence suit
against four of the railroads doing busi-
ness

¬

in the state of Iowa. Suit will bo
brought directly in the United States .s-
upreme

¬

court.

Opera house barber shop and batli rooms ;

_ everything lirst class. E. M. MAUVIN.

All the comforts of high-priced hotels
at the 1'acilic house , and a saving of 5lc-
to

)
!? 1 a day. Try it-

.Tlio

.

Street Our'n 1roKrest.
The one boll that has been attached to

one of the Alum street cars looks rather
lonesome. It 19 a grand Improvement ,

nevertheless , over noneat all , but can-
not

¬

the Union Pacific management afford
a boll to each horsn ? The bells notify
the would-be passengers of the approach
of a car , and in COIIFC IUOIICO they will bo
ready and wailing before the car reaches
them , whereas heretofore , in niot eases ,

the cars got 03 the passengers bcloro
anyone was aware of its pro.umity. Tlie
bell will be the cause of an increase in
receipts , and a great convenience to the
public. This one solitary bell was put
on as an o.xporlniont. but' General Agent
liurihs will no doubt .see that all horses
are thus provided when the proper time
arrives. As soon as the upper Broadway
extension of the stieoi. car track is com-
pleted

¬

the now cars that are now stored
nt the street car barn will be put on , and
with tills addition they will run nioro-
frequently. . Each ear is shortly to bo
provided with a clock.f

j.i _ i -

L'rcsh oysters in every style at the
Pluwiix Chop House , No. COo Broadway.

Highest prices paid for county , town
city and school bonds. Odoll Bros , &
Co. , No. 10U Pearl street , Council Blull's ,
Iowa. _

See thnt your booka are made by Mora-
house & Co. , room 1 ,

' Everett block.

__ Personal
J. W Snyder , Walnur , was in the city

yesterday.-
E.

.

. T. Cole , of Corning , la. , was in the
city yesterday.-

E.
.

. 1P. Fisher loft lust evening for
Now Y ork city.-

J.
.

. U. Do Tar , WdodbhiL1 , was at the
Ogden house yesterday ,

C. It. Bonodietand daughter , of Shelby ,
at the Ogilen yostcritay.-

A.
.

. ( t. Brown , general agent of tiio
Rock Island Plow company , Is in the
city.Mrs.

. T. A. Clark and daughter , Miss
Sadie , have returned from a month's so-
journ in a cooler climate.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar Kinlingor and son , Earle ,
have gone to Chicaaro on a two months'
ylsit to parents and relatives.I-

I.
.

. A. Dyer , proprietor of the Allen
hotihu nt Mason City , WIK: in the city yes-
terday

¬

in company with U. O'Brien , also
of Mason City.

Miss Mary (Jleason , the Pearl street
dressmaker , left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

, where she will look up the latest
modes and return home in about two
weeks.

Miss Minnie Cole leaves this evening
for ( ireencastle , Ind. , to attend Uel'aw
university , and is accompanied by her
biothcr.O. G. Cole , who is traveling on
the road.

Among the Glonwood , la. , people who
attended the conference yesterday and
dined at thu Ogden house were : George
L. Goodull. B. K. Wlndham and wife ,

Miss Ida U Goodoll , Mrs. B. F. Bulling-
ton and daughter Kmnia , Miss Lulu
Mitcaoll , Harry Flcmming , Mrs. Me-
Cluskoy

-

and iiinoo , Maurice Bradford ,
Miss May Bradford and O. L , Tcmpleton ,

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Blulls.

13 Cabinet Photographs ?3 , Quality
the llnost. Sliornulon , 1117 Broadway ,

Pacllle hnuso recently renovated. Cool
rooms ; money saved ; comforts gained-

.Attempted.

.

. Jail illoak.-
Tiio

.
soyon female prisoners eon lined in

the county jui ] located at Des Moincs
early Saturday morning made an cll'ort-
to escape , with u lighted i-amlhi they
burned a hole in the ceiling into the
county treasurer's oillcc , through which
they intended to escape , but for some
unknown reason abandoned the idea.

Perfectly satisfactory accommodation
nt ffl.OO u day at the Pacific house , Give
it a trial and bo convinced ,

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime , cement ,
eto , Council Blnflh Fuel Co , No. 5U-
ODroaday , I'olophonuNo. 180.

Electric door bells , burglar alarms , ami
every form of domestic electrical anpli-
uncos

-

at the Now York Plumbing Co.

BISHOP IWJIAS'S' SERMON ,

A Masterly Address at the Opera House

Ycttorday Morning.

MORE ABOUT J. HARTZELL ,

'J'lio .Man Who Wits Kolibr-tl Ily Jlis-

Sweetheart - Minor Mention
and

A Kynopsls r Ilio Sciinon.-
Vcsterdsiy

.

thu siMsion of the confer-
ence

-

was hold at the oper.i house , which
was crowded by those wno enjoyed at-

tending
¬

tin-in By half p.isl nine tin- ses-

sion was opened by a love feust led by-

Uuv. . J. He lwo , d. There was no timn-

lo t , us there were PO many who wislioil to
mid tlioir mite to the tons'' ol good things.
After nioro than an hour spent in this
way the male | uarlftto) rendered an-

iinilii'iu , ami Bishop Bowman announced
the hymn : "Oh , Could I Spunk the
Matehless Love , " in tliu singing of which
the whole congregation joined , after
which Nov. M 1 > . Collins , secretary of-

tl ' conference , ulfcrcd : i fervent and elo-

quent prayer. BWiop Bowman then rend
thu hymns " 1 Love to Tell the Story of
Unseen 'J hings Above , ' and rc.inuslcd-
thu i-hoir to sing the lirst two versus , and
after thu close of thu sermon to sing tlm
last two. Hi ! announced as liis theme the
lirst clause of the 18th verso of the ! ! d-

e.lmptur of thu Second General Kpistloof
Peter : "But yrow in grace. " The rest ot
the verso reads. "And in the knowledge
of our Lord and S.ivior Jusiis Christ. To
him be glory both now anil forever ,

Amen. " lie said we may look sit re-

ligion
¬

in two dilfmenl ways. If we look
at it us a work of regeneration , it K an
instantaneous work. I know that many
ol m.v brethren of other denominations
will 'take exceptions to that suite-
munt

-

, but it is only because of-

a misconception of my meaning ,

We may u o dill'erunt terms to express
our ideas , but when wu come together
and eomparo views we Hud nil the appar-
ent

¬

dillcrences swept away. In thu in-

.stances
-

given in thu scriptures we slnill
find in every case th.it the work was in-

stantaneous.
¬

. Some are inclinuil to make
an exception of the case of the Apostle
P.iul. They claim tlmt the work lasted
three days. But we claim that hu was
converted when the scales fell from hib-

u.ves. . There is always a line dividing the
light of God from 'tho darkness ot evil ,

and no matter how long si man may bu
matching up to that dividing line , nor
how many glimmers of Jijrht lie sees
llashcd : icro.-s it , llieru is si moment when
he crosses that line and is on the other
side in the liitlit of God.-

Vu
.

imiy look at religion in another
light. It we consider it Irom thu time
the spiiit of God first moves upon the
heart until the man has reached the
Heights of glory and received his re-
ward

¬

, then indeed it is a gradual growth ,

and it is beautifully likened by our
Savior to the grain ol mustard seed.-

St.
.

. John teaches growth in grace.
When ho said I write nnlo yon
little children , he ( lid not
necessarily moan infants in years ,

but children in Christ. And when
he said , 1 write unto yon , voting men ,
he meant it for those who liavo gions-
tronger. . And by the fathers I lu meant
tlione who have grown old in the service
of Christ ; those who had grown in gnioo.
There should bu a growth in grace daily.-
I

.

nxucot to grow not only hero , but
through sill eternity. The injunction to
grow in grace given to us all , and I am
glad that so many are heeding it. 1 am
glad to hear that .somo of the preach-
ers report si gtowth in grace during thu
past

Perhaps some of you do notundorstand
exactly what grace means. Grace means
a favor , unmerited , undeserved , bcdowcil-
freolv upon us. Words are sometimes
n.sed in a different sense , and yet we slnill-
liml the pumitive meaning clinging to
them through all the changes. When
the boy tolls his mother hu has washed in-
thu spring she nndcr.stsinds that lip does
not muan th-it he has plunged his dirty
hands in thu hole from which they dip the
wsitur for the table , but that by the
spring lie means that littlu
stream that Hews from the spring.-
So

.

by grace wo mean all those lnvors
and blessings that How from thu grace of-
God. .

But to particularize 1 will specify porno
ot the kinds of grace in which wo need
to grow. There is the onligutoniii rgrace.-
Wo

.

need it every day to enlighten us in
the performance of our daily duties , and
God is over ready to bestow this on us-
if we sisked him. Wo novur need bo long
in doubt as to whether it is our duty to
perform any particular thing , all wuliayo-
to do is to ask for more enlightening
graeu and wo will receive it , and by con-
stantly

¬

nuking wo will grow m this grace.-
Wo

.

nped repenting graco. Yon may say ,

"that is strange , 1 repented and was
forgiven. " Ves , yon repented , and that
was si repentance that neeited not to bo
repented of , but yon neud ropontjng-
graco. . 1 need it , I need it ! o Increase my-
sunso of the enormity of sin. Wlion a
hid 1 spokii a hasty word to my father ,

and the older 1 grow the greater thu grief
I feel lor it. Though my fattier forgave
it , and probably forgot within an hour , I
have not fo-gottou it , And'I often think
how could 1 have spoken so to Hiieh-
a kind father. How could I sin M-

agsiinst
>

my father. And how can-
yon hin so against your heavenly
father , day after day , night after night ,

against that infinitely kind and lovtnir-
father. . Some boast of their early sins ,
as if thuv were something to be proud of-
.1'hov

.

certainly need repenting grace to
teach them to abhor those .sins-

.Wo
.

need .sanctifying grace. I use thu
term snntilication in lU broad sense. 1

mean thu whole mark of purification
that takes plsicu in the human heart. You
may ssiy there can bo no growth in sane-
tiliijation

-

or purity. That there can bo
nothing more pure than purity. But
there may nevertheless bo a growth. The
growth may bo in quantity if not in
quality , Nothing can be nioro round than
a perfect sphere , but I might have bo-
fora

-

mu six- spheres of different .sixes. The
largo onii will not bu a more perfect
sphere than the HnsiHc * ! . A vessel mav-
bu tilled with pmfuctly pure water , and It
will bo a perfcet vessel of pure water.
But if I pour the water into a vessul of
twice the size the water will be just as
pure , but it will not be a perfect vessel of
pure water. The supply must hu drawn
on until the vessel is full. So with the
heart ; its capacity incruasn.s. and it must
have now supplies of notifying grace ,

Kvery day I can gain larger experience ?
ot God's love-

.No
.

matter how rich you mny bo. or
how full your coffers are , there is more
grace for yon to take to-day , and you
may receive a full measure of God's
love.

And we need strengthening grace ,

Grace to help us in every time of neoit.
Is there a time under any circumstances
when the Christian cannot comn up and
ssiy to Christ : "Help mo nowt" But wo
need nioro than strengthening grace.
Wo need comforting grace. It was com-
.forthiK

.
grace that the gooil old bister re-

ceived
¬

, ono of our Hist converts in China ,

when she was passing away , and
had her son road to her from
the 1-lth chapter of John ; "hot
not your hearts bo troubled. I will
pray the Father and Ho will give vou an-
other

¬

comforter , that ho may abide with
yon. and il.veil in you forever ," Blessed
bo Ciod. 1 have passed through darker
waters than many of this congregation

have boon called upon to , But
blos od be to God there was never a time
when the comforter was not witli mo.
When on inv way back from India , while
I presiding in the Italian confcicnco
and the news was handed mo of the
death of my wife , I rose up and groaned
out , "Clod help me , " and he helped mo.
Without his help I believe I would luuc
boon crushed on the spot. 1 could not
have lived through it.

Now the question naturally occurs :

"How shall 1 grow in gr.icoV 1 want
to grow in all these things , but how shall
I do it-

You imi t abstain fiom all that will re-
lard your spiritual giortih. ( Say , giddy
and foolish will rotaulyour spir-
itual growth , thcn'foie you must avoid It
when seeking your ploasmo. Keep away
from worldly (imu-cinonls the theater ,
the dance ami the caul paity. Perhaps
yon think 1 ought not to suj those Ihinrs-
in an opera house , but. God helping me ,
1 piopose to speak the things he gave me-
te ay. Thorefoie , keep tiw.iy fiom them ,

whether in the opera house or in the par
lor. You ay theie call bo no harm in
showing thorn in the parlor , that father
and mother will be there. Then the
more .shame on father and mother. Many
parents teach their sons to play that
lillhy progressive ouehro , and wonder
that the boj afterwards haunts the gamb-
ling bolls , Did anv of you ever go to the
theater , or the dance , or the progressive
ouehro pait.v , and in returning have got
down on 50111 hands and knees and
thanked God fur the privilege of social
intercourse you had eiijojed ? If .you-

woto d-ing you would not send for the
dancer , or the tlH'alor-goer , or the card
plajor to come and pray with you. You
would not then ask lor the prayers of
that kind of a Christian. But wo must
also remember that what may be hurtful
to mo may not bo to you , so yon must bo
careful to avoid not only all things gen-
erally hurtlul , but specific things that
may hurt you.

And you must not neglect the means
ofgiMco To specify more particularly ,

you must not neglect lic word of God.
Some of you , Muthodists , too , did not
road it last night. Some of you Sunday
school teachers have laid away the Sun-
day

¬

sohool le son to study lor a half an
hour after dinner , and then rush in to
hear your class , and that is all jou study
your bible.

Then there is another thing that 1

think wo ncod That is private prayer.
Not the family prayer , not the one you
oiler when jou go to the house ol-

i.id( , but the ptivate prayer. Perhaps
ono reason why you are ? o far from ( Jed
to-day is because you have neglected pri-
vate

¬

prayer , Perhaps tii.it is one reason
why you want to dance , play cards and
go to the theatre , Privatepravoryou can
abondon without loss

' 1 hero is another moans of growth
doing and giving. Thoiois no growth

in grace without do.ng something for
someone else. Give of your time and
money.

You may ask why 1 s'lould' grow in
grace ? I answer : God has commanded
it , and God never commands anything
that is not ncce sar.y. My Heavenly
Father will not command me to do what
is not for my own best good-

.Anothci
.

reason : If we are not growing
in good there is danger of backsliding ,

There is no standing still. It increases
our power to do good-

.Tliero
.

is another reason : 1 want to get
as high in heaven as possible ; 1 want to
got as near the throno. It will be a
blessed tiling to get inside the gates , to
hear them close behind me ;

tluit will be a blessed thing , more
than I deserve , but I want to so grow in-

gr.iec hero that 1 may bound up , up near
the throne and be with my dear triends
who have gone before.-

Oh
.

, 1 wish I could a Hood of
this grace and lill every heart with it.
Dear friends lot me ask ot yon , as many
will moot me in the heaven above , to
show mo your hands. (The majority of
the audience showed hands. ) Think
God , thci e arc so many. In the name
of the Father , Son and Holy Ghost , 1
bless you.-

No
.

synonsis of the sermon can repre-
sent

¬

the gooil bishop as he stood before
his audience , with his white locks and
Ins face so full ot the light from above ,

or represent the fatherly , loving tones ot
his voice

Alter the benediction the class of dea-
cons were ordained.-

In
.

the alternoon Hnv. Dr. Emory Mil-
ler , of Des Moines , preached a very able
anil eloquent sermon in the opera iiouse.
which was followed by the ordination of
elders.-

In
.
the evening the annual missionary

sermon was delivered by Uev. II , O'Neal ,

D. D-

.Dr.

.

. A. J. Cook , ollico No. iti N. Main
st. Diseases ot the rectum a specialty.-

Uichniond

.

furnaces at Cooper & Me-
Gee's.

-

.

Dill Kntlo Gnpt 111-0 His t'ilo ?
J. U. yesterday morning re-

turned
-

from Kansas City , wnither ho
went in the hopoof finding some trace of
his f 2-IOQ, , which lie allowed his fiancee ,

Mii.s Katie Kline , tp carry in her bosom
until it so mysteriously disappeared.

Full details of the case were reported
in tiie Hin : on August 2 ! ) and on Augiint
83 HarUell loft for Kansas City-

.It
.

took a long while for Hartzcll to be-

lieve that the girl had "downed" him
and that the job had probably boon put
up by outsiders , but yesterday , in con-
versation

¬

with ono of the reporters for
the Ilnic , he admitted that from what ho
had learned since his return here that his
suspicions stronger than ever
agaiiint the girl-

.llart.ell
.

Nmi ordinary man of fifty-four
years , as ho claims ; with a long , full
board , which lie hoops dyed n jet black , as-
ho also does his hair ; hasu inomincnt r.oso
and wears celluloid cull's , u grayish-
brown plaid , cut-away frock coat , with
trousers and vest of sumo material , and a
soft white felt hat , which ho wears
crushed in , in the center , a la military.-
In

.

all , ho lias the appearance of a man
that is rather well ollv financially. In his
conversation , while silting in front of the
Kovoro house yesterday alternoon , he re-

ferred with a long deep sigh to his "dar ¬

ling Katie" ; that she should treat
him NO , after he having taken her to Mm-
mttonka

-

, bought her hosiery of thu latest
design , furnished money for now dresses ,

hats , etc. All this made him feel as if
she did not appreciate a friend. "If you
had only telegraphed me when you
found she started for I he depot o.xpcct-
ing

-

to go to HIM ! O.ik and after slid ar-
rived

-

at the depot and received a tele-
gram

¬

Irom her uncle to go direct to Kan-
has City that she changed her mind , then
1 would have had her arrested on
her arrival ii. Kansas City , " ho said to a-

Biimun.: : . " That proves to mo that she
know of the whereabouts of , ho mining
money , " ho continued , "I never in-
tended to moot her at lied Oak to marry
her : she was to remain hero until I re-
turned

¬

in a day or so ; 1 got a telegram
that she was on her way to Kansas City ;

the telegram was sent to Chief Speers , of
Kansas City ; I met her on her arrival ;

as she followed mo up it throw mo oil'the
track ; I didn't believe then she was guilty ;

but if she told you that f 1.000 of that
money belonged to her well , 1 won't say
any more , tint money's gone and Pin sat-
islicd

-

shu knows something about it. She
claimed to mo that shu was only seven-
toonyci.rs

-

old , but I'm now satisfied she's
quite smuit for that age ; I'm in no busi-
ness

¬

at present ; expect to remain hero for
a few days but don't know where I'll go
from hero. Yes. tlm $3,1001 have in the
bank is nil that I've got left after years
of hard work I never intended to marry
until 1 got enough ahead to take euro of-

vifo nicely , but my attcmnt just cost
mo 34i0.) Come to think of U all , I can
now see that everything was not all
right ; when I wns at Minuctouku I did

not like the idea of hop . o-rallcd uncle
liming n room alongside of hor's with a-

cnnnnunicatiiifr ilooc ami many
other things. Myi oycs have
been opened since ' ''I arrived this
morning and Icnrn of lior acts after 1

loft her. 1 now think Hint I j-an remain
saU lied that she was not so innocent a
child as 1 thought hotKemomber , now ,

( hat what I've said Iq jou is on the quid ,

ami 1 don't wnift any newspaper note
rloty. The BII: ; is tiio only paper that
got hold of that robbery , and you gave
me enough about it. While I'm heie I

want quiet.1-
Ol course thi BKU-reporter , being re-

quired to keep everything "quiet1 docs
so , and don't oven say a word about it.-

A

.

AVolHlrrful AlTalr-
.To

.

undoiNtand properly what an oi.or-
mons show P. T. Barnum has organised
this year one mu l rellecl upon the exhi-
bition as last teen , when every one said
it was entirely too largo. Then think of
the additions made since , involving an
outlay of Imlf a million dollars ,

why , 11 is almost beyond the comprehen-
sion of a person. As now constituted the
shows consist of 7 advertising cars in ad-
vnwo , upon each of which there arc ! !0
men , or 210 in all. There are over SI
advance agents ol various kinds With
too shows are 8'W' people , and Included in-
Hie latter are in ) pertormers. There arc
2S tent * , the largest 585 feet long and iJ.IO
wide , I wo of ! IOO foot each in length , and
two of SOO foot. One of these is occupied
as an elephant pavilion , containing a
herd of elephants , clown elephants and
various animals in leash. 'Ilmre
are stables containing 500 draft
horses and 115 ponies. and-
over 100 performing horses , besides
thirty-two camels , etc. , etc. There is a
tent in which the. museum is placed ,

witli giants , midgets , dwarfs , skeletons ,

fat people , armless and legless people ,

bearded women , long-haired women ,

etc. , and irthers containing the Inter-
national

¬

Congress of Giants , represent-
ing

¬

every country on earth ; the wonder-
ful reproduction of Jumbo , the big ivory-
boned skeleton ; Alice , Jumbo's widow ;

a troupe of Ar.ibs , the Miramba band.
Another with throe lings , an elevated
stai'c , and the gieat Honan hippodrome ,

with its glorious races , and so on. It re-

quires seven ly-nine railroad cars to move
all this niateilal. including two double
menageries , with sixty-live cages of rare
birds , boasts and sinewy reptiles , and
thii ty-three golden-curved chariots. I'lio
parade is a grain ! affair , and will repre-
sent :? lr00U)0! ) worth of valuable objects ,

covering over a mile of ground , and will
lake place on next Friday , at b o'clock in
the morning. As the shows visit Europe
next fall , this i the last chance to see
these monstei exhibitions.

The Uichniond combines the four es-

sentials
¬

of a good furnace : Simplicity ,

capacity , durability and economy. See
thorn at Cooper & McGec's.-

If

.

.you want a good furnace and one
that will be as durable as your house , get
a Uichniond of C oopj-r & McGcc.-

J.

.

. Ernsdtorf , having taken entire con-
trol

¬

of the Pliiriiix cljop house , dcniros to
slate that he has soeurcil the services ol
Charles Decker , a first class cook ol New
York City. The best the market ailbrds ,

night and day , in the best style of the
art. Will also have a leyularb'illof faro.

SUMMER SERMONS.

Gulled from the ; > lc Store-
house

¬

ol Hi-other Gardner.
Detroit Free Gin a man credit

if you want to start him on do road to dc-
poo' house. ' -

As it am do roughuess6f dc grindstun
which sharpens do ; am do trub-
bios of life which aSgui'uii do human
mind. ,u .

Gray ha'rs are entitled to'rospcek only
when do owners of gray heads rcspook-
doirsolvcs. .

It doan' do any good to light a candle
arter you have bin eatin' wormy appies-
in dc dark.-

Do
.

pusson who judges of dc speed of a-

miih ) by his bray musn't complain il-

cbcrybody pusses him on do road.-

Dc
.

who uebbci * de-
surves

out-son am tempted -

no pcitickler credit fur obeyin' de
law.Do

less advice you gin widout pay de-
mo' credit you will receive fur bcin'
chuck full o' wisdom. ,

MURDER ! !

Diphtheria Is again mnktiu it's smniial visitat-
ion.

¬

. Ton jours' timlol JJH THOS. J1H1.H1S!

linMTDV lor that I'.itul in-'l.Uy lins iloinoii-
Btiatcil

-
the luet th.it it U tnlnlliblu as u pruv out-

an oinn. If you permit joinclilldinn to-

ilio u-llh illphlhuiia. "Their hlootl Uo upon your
hiMid. " T'orsnlo enl > ut the olllee. No , :.1I South
8th t-ticot , C'ounull Uliiirs , lu , , or sunt by uxprcss-
on rocclpt o [ price. t -

C. II. Illiiboslco , of No , 1110 Cninplioll stieot ,
Omiilia , who loeontly lo t a houutllnl anil in-

toic
-

tliiK dnufrhtvr , imod about 15 yourn , by-
dlnhtlioilii , uiidiir the troutinont of ono ol the
bo-t p.ij8loians in Omaha , untcs to Dr. .loltorls ,
ot this oit > : "Voui-icuio.li lir diphthoriiciinio
too Into , our de ir ilau htor as ilylntr when it-
WIIB icLulvoil. I am Mt.sllod that lior llfoconld
have bt't-ii s.ivtd. Another onool' ourrliidren
Mho had the diphtheria , her throat tilled
up ulth the putrid uloenitlono Ufuil jour
niodlclno nnd I'l twelve IIOIIIB the dlsiusowii8-
cuinplcti'lv BUbJncd. In the tut mo wo will
keep jour me.Koliio ut nil times In j.u1 hongo.-
Wo

.
fool that it Miui.l Ilio llfo of ono of our

chlldron Wo mo very thankful to jnn , mid
only rojf tot that odld not cull on jou = ooncr , "

Fiom the Council IllullH Daily IlmiM :

Mrs. 1' . M. Gor.ird , wife of Kn liivor Gcrnril ,

of the Vnlon 1ucillc. this c-lly , bin been a [front
suaororfor iiiiinj } ourii , with wsis -
posed to liociini'urortlio thiont. It nsMbiid-
tli.lt hbo wiuihio.itcnt'd with ctn-Mition. Her
general liraltli was i'oniplcli. ly bioken down ,

Hho could rmly Hwidlon li'iuld tood.andcnon
that hcrstomauh could not illtrrs ; ornssiinllato.-
1'hyBlolins

.

of Council llluirs anil Omaha
attended her lor time ycurj and f-'iuu no-
rollof. . Dr. .lulRnlH.oi' this city , was called. In
lour tlinnhu cuiod her tluoat , and com-
pletuly

-
iDitnioil her Kcnoral houllh. Had Jlrs-

.iciard
.

( not obtalnnd lollol FOOII the buvo
died fiom blord poison , the Biimo condition that
destroyed the Ilio of (iun. Uiant.

From the Council lllulls Daily Globe :

M.A. McFlko , editor of the CatnbrlaKbens-
burtr

( -

, 1n. ) Kronnmii , has boon the poraona-
lfriondof the editor ol thoOlobo for nioro than
tnonty yeais , and Is known wheioxoihe Is-

kno wiuis one ol tliobnt liion ,' Ho Is aKo-
an Intlmutu filoiul of Mr. riiukol tiio Noai-
mroll.

-

. Ho has licuu unloitiinnto In the tact
that Mis family was i-avuKod ulth dlphthoilii.
and Kiintly ill.-tK Hud. Mr. CJitrk havlnir hoaid-
ot blsralamlty seat him i-ome of Dr. Jollorls'
Dlphllioila Cure , It was n od at once , and the
llvosof the lost of his children eavrd. lA'tlors-
Irom Mr. Mcl'IKo nre unboimdnd In tholr ux-

jirosslons
-

of Kiatltudi ) lor finding borne iiioans-
of livening the lo.s ot his w.iolo (rioiui of llttlo
and ( cndnronus rivoofJIr.-Mul'iko'Hchlldri.'ii
nut of night died from dliUitlioria liofoic ho had
an opportunity of n-liur Dr. Jeilctls' icmt-dy.

.

Jysiopllo| , why Inoin mbery and din in diB-
pair with cancur of the Bldimichy Dr. Thomas
Joireria cures every cawi oi'' Indl cittloii and
constipation In a very shoit time. Ile l of ref-
erences

-

irlven , Dyspopsla' IH the cau o of
ninety per cent of all dleca&cd conditions.
Price S.r for two works trratiiicnt.-

Dr.
.

. Jcfforis1 dlphthoriJ mu Heine Is Infallible
for all Kinds of i-ore thrduts , lu.llsponsiblu In
putrid Koro tin oat , In inalijiniuit scmlct lover ,

cliunifln ? 11 In 4H hours tathohlmplo form. Inlal-
llble

-

euro lor all Inllainmalorv , ulcoriitlio , put-
rid

¬

, cancerous nlcorallon of thu womb and all
catarrhftl conditions ,

I'ull iiiIntiM Instructions how to use tbo medi-
cines

¬

Kent them. No doctor ioqulii.il.-
llr.

.

. Jcfforls' rcniodloa can only bo obtulnod at-
hl < ollico , No i'3 South Eighth struct , ( 'ouncll-
Ulutla , Jonn , orient by eipicss on iccelpt of
price-

.ST.

.

. FRAMIS ACADEMY
COUNCIL ItLUFFS , IOWA.-

An

.
excellent rdwntlowil liutltution , furnish

dwith all the inolorii Improvements , con-

uetod

-

by theSISTKIlB OFCHAHITV.U. V. M-

Kortcim of flTS( nionlbi , * 7-

5.Tcraiabegin

.

Hist Monday In September aiM

Qret Monday In Februaiy. Kor catalogues ad-

to

-

M SIBTKIt BUI'EKIOIt-

St. . ITancls AcaUeuijf , CouncilWutli ,

coJJLJOI BMADWAT
, ia.

Arc opening now and beautiful designs
i-

nfifoquctfe ,

JfodiKrasscls ,
Velvet ,

T<tjcsti'iJfritssels ,
3-Ply JTM'f-

mJHtflS
; '# ,

. ,

Ray Carpets , Etc.-

Kor

.

offlpog , hotels , lodge rooms , Cull
For prices nt HurknoHs Bros , ' , 401
Broadway

Arc now urrlvincr and in stock. Tri-
cots , Flunuols , Cuslimcrop , olc Ex-
ccllont

-
for triwlinpf mill lull service.

Black Silks and in the now colors.
Quality tiio best and prices the lowest
for good goods. Ladies wishing relia-
ble

¬

gooila will call on HnvktitHS Bros.' ,
No.101 Bru-uhviiy. Counril Blairs.-

A

.

few more of those Lisle. Thread
Hose left at ' 'oo. , in black and in colors ,

atliurkiicss Bros. , Xo. 401 Broadway.

OIL CLOTHS
In many new patterns ami a la
stock to select from. Door Mats , Rugs ,

Curtains , Curtain Poles , etc. , at IlarK-
ness Urothors , No. 4iOl I'.roadwuy ,
Council mull's-

.B.

.

... RIGS , M. D. ,
Or otliur Tumor * ifiuovod wltho.i-

tllo k0, | | orih.iulitgol lilou.l.
Over thuiv .vi'ais pinctic.ilcxcrlcnco.-
No.

.
. 11 1'enrl St , Council llluir-

s.ly
.

Consultation Ircc.

OinahaDentalAssfldation-

Df , HAUGWOOT , Manager ,

Nos. 1C10-1521 Douglas st , Omaha and
No 234 Broadway , Council Ulnll's-

.Palnlos

.

DentMrj. N luimbuxl CUB , Vltnllred
Air , lUlicr iiml Chorofonii , vrlili their nlckcnlng PlTcc-
tnvnlilcd liv the most wonilcrful utiuo-tholio , purity.I-

IIK
.

tlic liloo I and 1ml din. up tlm tissues.

Omaha Dental Absociation , Sole 1rourj.
Gold Crouin. ( JoM I'lut3 mid Cuntlnilous Uuni-

Teotli , u siiutlalty. llc&t luclli t ; iuruut jirit-'c $15
per set.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bo-itfht and sold , nt retail and
in lota. Laige quantities to ecloct from

Several pairs of line drii ore , single or dou-
ble.MASOH

.

WISE ,
Council Blufl'-

a.N.

.

. SCH.URZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Olllco over American Company.

OUR UNPROTECTED FRONTIERS
AND HOW THEY ARE TAKEN

ADVANTAGE OF-

..Souriials

.

. , Counly mid
ICiink Woi-k of i. II SiliHls aSjtuc-
lully.

-

.

Prompt Attention to Mall Orders

IOREHOUSE & CO.

Room 1 Everot Block , Council Ultifls-

.Stuiidani

.

Pnjjcrs Used. All styles of bind-

ing
¬

in und

BLANK BOOKS.ain-
iiKNcr.s.

.
: : .

U. n. National HankM. . 1 ! Smith & Co. ,

CItUons1 Hunk. Detno , WtlUiCo.. ,

"Inn National flank. ft II. Insurance ( xi. ,
IHuer & I'usey.llankoi-s.C , It. Savlnsrs Hank.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special advoitlseinonts , tueli 86 Lost , Foun-

Toloan , Tor Sale , To Runt , Vtants , Iloatdln ? ,

eto will bolrucrted In this column ut the low

rutoofTEN CENTS FEU LINE fortho Dm Inser
lion and 1'hoCeiitsI'erUnoforeaob gubEO'juont-

Ineuitlou. . Louvo adverlltomonts ut our ofllco-

No. . U H-ul btrtut , near lliotvdwuy , Council
lllufls. __________ ______

WANTS-

.TOST

.

- -A lady's ijolil I IIIK , set with ruby. Jn-
Ineiilo : "Annie M. " 1 Indor

will bo btiitnbly rewarded by loavinir cumo with
Sullivan 4 , No. 313 llroadwu-

y.F

.

bTl S.vT.iA line pair of drlTon ; 0-yeiir
old marcs , by F , II. Coofc at lloynton ] bt -

ble.N. lrlrst stCouneu ninls-

.WANTKU

.

Situation by Jlrst-clats baker !

country town , Address M , Itoi-
C63Doulsou , Io n.

r_
SALKr-OId papers , lu quuntltlu 8 to

1? at Utio otlico No. U 1'earl street.

iARGAINS !

OnMvHilw.V . . . ) 'o.i'lnnh llir rfiiriwiof Orcutt , Fivncfi iP
nor, Ifnoini an tin1 Council Itluj} '* Carpet Co , , r.rpfres l y H > nita4ion , Ht {

on that dttc thei'r it-ill be

OF FIRM
yet fcntln for thi * tro offei' ottr cnllro stock of

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

OIL CLOTHS ,

MATTING-S ,

RUGS ,

WINDOW SHADES ,

DRAPERIES
Ol" ALL JflMDS , l.VD OT1I11H

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
AT L'JUCK }, THAT U'JLL SELL THEM-

.cnizcimnf
.

Council Jiluj't> <nnJ rh'Snituit'lll ]tnd it to tlicir Inlrivblsto
rail <ttnl c.rdiiiinc onrijooiln <nl jn'tci'Ht This in the jh't t opportunity
ri'frnjlrn-tlln tlti * city to obtain the ttbni'c goods from xloi'k,
at tlicoix'tiliifof a bnsincua nctmon.

Count inrivlmnts} icill find manl! > < tt'i ini by r< iUtiif( rartij.-
MAIIj

.

OltnKJtN FILLKD ntOMrTliV AXJ ) *.

The World's ruvorlK1 , tSiat took lite OSl> 3irUAL. over-
all Z'orcijjsi ami E > oinc liu 4niii cr Ales ut

the Orleans !]xi > n ition.

A moit iloli ! >:htrul beverage in either hot or cold wcathor. Bottleil diroo-
nt the springs in Waukeshu , WK , anl made of the finest freshly imnortod.-
Jamaica. Ginger Uoot , the juices of tropical fruits , Arcadi.m Mineral .Sprlngr
Water and Lout' Sugar.; Emiueiil medical authority lias pronounced it "tho
most perlCL-t example of 1111 nronititiu Xon-Alcoliolio stomach stimulant, while
as a beverage it is simply dolicious. "

The Ideal Arcadian Lemon Nectar ,
Muclo fiom tiio pure , siHiiMiujr Aiciiilinn wnti'i- , combined with Kruit Julcea , rriill Aclils nnil-
hu .ir. Complete' In it cU' . 1'or tniiilly iito , picnics , etc. Itptu'shliur tiiul hiniily binollclnl ;

lixcolleut for tbo Kiel ; loom. or sulo lu Council HI allli-
H.

>

. T Palmer , A. M. Ueardslcy , ,Jon Drles.sb.ich , Ed. llaiileh ,

H. A. Baird , . J W. Klceb , C. Wectki-n , Taylor Ar t'alef.-
Tibbits

.
I ) G. Morgan & Co. , S. 'J' . MuAtee , Louie ic , A : Ward
F. W. Spetman , John Short & Son-

.ror
.

nln in Oinnlin l v Clioney Oloson , 1'innk Itojjcis , .1 A. Fuller . Co. , Olnd lonn Uros. ft-

Co. . . MnBiclil , Win. rieuiliiif A : Co. , Ii't.io.li| I.i'slio , Ili'iny I'lindl. t ) W. , , lu . loisttli ,
Y. liiinclt A,0i , C. II. Moino 4 < "o. , Iliiiiiuionil .ICo , W. S. l.ilcluQ! , SiullU A. Ifoiinoilv. Oco-
.llolniroil

.
, . 1. Wlnlolioiiso , O. II. Wii th , Ionloy Ac Dully , J , 0. Vo , Wilcox .V Stoptions , T.-

W.
.

. HpnlToiil & On , , Cloo. DiUou , SuhnilOt Ac Moollor.

2.50 Per Doz. or 25C Per Bottle-
.WMOLESA'LE

.

AGENTS :

WIRT & DUQUETTEL KIRSCHT -& CO. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.I-
f.

.

T. Clarke Vrmj Co. , Ntephcntijw Vocycl < C Dlnnini3Tcicr < 0
wholesale fancy { , Omaha ,

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giant trucks , best in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eiglith StrcetCom-

iilGBAND

,

C
EXCURSION THIS WEEK !

LAUNDRY wiI-
n tliocity ttiu boobtnlnoil bj |utioiiUlnjr ili-

oHomeSteam

C31 HioiUwny VjJ vV Cou"t' " Mutt-

aGEO , W. (iVIIINDELE, I'ron ,

None lutt oxporlonroj linnds oinploypd. Out

town oulois by mull or oppress coliuilod , mid
nil work nnrrantuil.

City Steam Laundry !

21EMER < 0 K-

No. . 34 N. Muin Struct , Council Hlnlls.

Finest work and lowest prices for
fine irork. All collars and cuff's re-

turned
¬

In collar and cnlf boxes
tiutliout extra cliartid which vtara-

ntces
-

work In name condition as It

leaves us. Out of town orders re-

cclre

-

same attention and at name
rates as city work ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL IJLUFFS , IA-

.r.etabllshcd

.

1S-

J1BN , Main St. , Council Bluffs , In. , ami
209 H. 16th St. , Room 10 , Oinnhu , Neb ,

Manufacturer's Agnt for tbo-

CAUGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awniiiqra. Hoollinr Slnto , .Ma-
ntels

¬

, riatft and Window Ulnsd , Hliow-

Cascn
-

, Elevators lhand and Jiy-

draullc
-

, ) &u

F.I.SPETMMBROK-

O. . SOO * ." 1J MAIN ST.

Dully receipts of gooils.llnts

Cans , Clothing"ml ! l fll)1) line of Jr-y

Goods , all of the latest Mjlc-s. Call and
{jot prices buforo jnircliasi n-

gP , G.-

No.

.

. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

ullf

J.ATK3-

TMANUFACTURER OF PAIKT3.H-

OIIEB

.

, Plirn nnd Docoratho rainier , Taplur
Macho WnllOinuinoutF.

None but bo t liiuidb iiiiiu) | | } lid uud ulinreck a
low aa othoil.

JACOB SIBSS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l'racticea: in lli.c Stnlo and Fcdnrnl conrta-
Hooins 7 and 8 Miu art JMo-U.;

Reduction in Prices ,

Cliina
,

( lassware ,
Etc , ,

At W.S , Ilcincr & Cn's. No. uailiihi at-

.Counuil
.

LATE OF ST , LOUIS ,

Office No. 525 Broadway , Council Kluffs.
) u to U' a. m.

Hours , V loHp.jn.
1 7 ly b p. in.

< oem >'o. 0.


